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WJLDn w.wm. EffiBCTEl TO 11
VILLIAIYIS VOTED ANGRY MEN HANGGreece Honors Him

For Relief Work
s J

EMERGENCY MEN

TO BE CALLED IN

JURA CASE

Saijv v . o England
Jed Owing

j Railway Strike
WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. All sailings

to ports in Great Britain have been can-
celed bv the shipping board because of
the strike of railway workers there.

The following instructions have been
sent by the division of operations to
officers at all ports:

"To avoid congestion and bunkering

RESULT OF TEST
OF STRENGTH IN

STRIKE UNKNOWN
Both Employers and Unions Issue Flatly

NEGRO, SET FIRE
TO COURTHOUSEr t

Another Man Shot and Killed During Riot
and Many InjuredFederal Troops

Patrolling City's Streets.
"

OMAHA. Neb.. Sept. 29.-T- he condition of Mayor E. P.

Contradictory Statements and Actual
I . Situation Is Clouded.

i ,
Today, proclaimed by both sides as one of crucial test in the

great steel strike, finds the situation still obscure because of
Conflicting clairfis. Opposing leaders issued flatly' contradictory
statements in regard to the proposed strike today of the 40.000
workers in the plants of 'the Bethlehem Steel corporation. The
Corporation officials claimed the strike call had been obeyed only
by a comparatively insignificant number, and that operations in
all their mills were continuing. The union chiefs replied with a
claim that the huge plant at Bethlehem was completely crippled,
ahd that the power house had been forced to close.

Reported condition in the other O

Smith, whom members of the mob attempted to hang when he
refused last night to deliver to them William Brown, a negro,
who was accused of assaulting a white girl, was reported by
his physicians to be slightly improved today. The mayor, who
suffered from cuts and fractured bones, recovered consciousness
at noon. He will probably recover, it was said.Ai

This morning, after the soldiers had begun restoring order
in the city, many police officers stripped themselves -- of their
insignia of authority and resigned forthwith. Most of the police-
men who quit were men who had come into the service during

HOW STRIKE ORDERS

AFFECTED PLANTS

.. sieei centers indicated the bal- -
ance, was being held fairly equitablybetween th0 two sides. There was
Slothing tO.SUnnort th nritfllctinn nf
the steel company officials that the
day would see wholesale desertions in

,tne ranks of the strikers, and on the
other hand, there was a definite In-
crease in mill operation.At Fanvll, in the Pittsburgh dis-
trict, one of the most hotly contested
sectors on the striking front, the Car

. mew company, resumed opera-tion of two blast furnaces. At Youngs-low-
where the strikers have so far

been successful in completely stopping
operations, groups of workers entered
a Carnegie company plant, but the su-

perintendent stated operation would
Hot be resumed for the nresent.
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To offset these relatively minor gains,
M the strikers at Cleveland were suc-- f

cessful In tying up .the dock of the
the Otis Steel company through a
sympathetic walkout of ore and coal
handlers. As usual at headquarters of
both sides the utmost confidence In
the final Issue of the struggle was ex-

pressed.

BETHLEHEM PLANT SHOWS
LITTLE STRIKE EFFECTS

BETHLEHEM, Pa., Sept. S3. The
Bethlehem plant of the Bethlehem Steel
corporation was very little affected this
morning by the strike which had been
palled from Pittsburgh and there was
no semblance of disorder at the en-
trances to the various plants when the
shifts changed at 6 a. ill. and again at
7:30 o'clock.
. Virtually the same nun-iber- of em-

ployes appeared in the various depart-
ments as worked last week,-sav- e that
number of, machinists, left ith their

- tools. .The hter .wvteT ltsid b- the
company officials to be mostly of the
floating order who pad been atnployed
(luring the war. It could not be learned
how- - many men came out at the 7:10
Fhift. Th test Is expected to come this
afternoon and this evening with the
change of sh!A-

The ponce took into custody William

niincumes as a result or tne impend-
ing British railway strike and in line
with action likely to be taken by Brit-
ish owners, all sailings of shipping
board vessels for United Kingdom ports
hereby are suspended and vessels or-
dered held In port. Discontinue at once
further bookings, loadlugs, and clear-
ances for United Kingdom ports."

vv. r. Taylor, assistant director or
the division of operations, said ships
held In port under the order would be
allocated tn tother trade as rapidly as
possible. Ships now loaded or nearly
loaded .will be dispatched as soon as
they are ready to countries other than
England.

As Great Britain supplies most of
the world supply of bunker coal, the
closing of British ports to shipping
board vessels renders the bunker prob-
lem a serious one. The shipping board,
however, Is making arrangements with
other countries and also with private
concerns to obtain coal.

Officials of the board sa d the situa
tion In the United Kingdom ports had
been reported aa bad for some time.
At uverpool particularly the ware
houses and port facilities are badly eon- -

while throughout the isles there
been a shortage of railway cars

and equipment. Difficulties also have
been Increased on account of the labor
problem.

BRITISHR. R. STRIKE

SITUATION IMPROVED

LONDON. Sent. 29 Improvement In
the Situation created hv thn
strike on the British railways was an-
nounced In official quarters this morn
ing, i ne outrinution or rood was be-
ing carried out without friction and
volunteer help was being freely offer-
ed, It was- - stated.

The Official communlnun from Down.
ing street reads:

"The general strike situation Is lm- -
proving. The government measures are
working satisfactorily. Food distribu-
tion is nroceedina smnnthlv and nffni-- a

of voluntary assistance are btlll pour-
ing In."

Premier Lloyd Oeorge, Sir Auckland
C'nAA.m h- - ; J i ... .1iumv, itiiiiiBifrt ui iiuiiiniHi nwrv- -
Ice and reconstruction, and Sir Robert
Stevenson Home, the minister of labor,
were In conference throughout the fore-
noon today, whtlu the strike committees
also were in constant session.

James Henry Thomas, searetary of
the National Union of Railwayman, de-
clared at noon there were no new fea
tures in tne situation.

One hundred thousand miners are
Idle In the South Wales coal fields as
a result- of lb railroad strike. Many
oolllerles are cloved down and the
Swanstj harbor trad la at a stand-
still, , jr. v . ..'

WILSON VlLL BE

OUTOF HARNESS

FORLONG IE
Lawrence Shows f resident's

Collapse Is Serious and Will

Necessitate Constant Care
and Quiet Rest.

BY DAVID LAWRENCE.
Tht Newt Scimitar's Special t.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. President
Wilson will not be back at work fora considerable length of time nobodycan preaici wun accuracy Just how
long. AH. engagements have been can-
celled. The king and queen of

and other distinguished visitors
will tour the oountry first and call on
the president after their travels. The
Industrial conference scheduled for Oct.t will be held at the White House but
President Wilson In all probability will
not be permitted by his physicians to
attend. In fact, the president may be
removed from Washington t some quiethealth resort for the next few weeks.

The president's nervous breakdown is
perhaps the most serious Illness he has
ever had tor it comes upon him at a
time when he has spent almost all his
reserve strength. He will be 60 years
old next December and during the last
10 years an inconceivable strain has
been superimposed upon other years of
ailing so that hia close friends mar-
veled at his endurance.

Wood row Wilson was never a robust
Individual. He worked Indofal Igablyas a college professor and freauentlt
put so much energy Into his lectures
that he used himself up completely each
day. It was In 190 that he suffered a
nervous reaction and was given leave
of absence from the presidency of
Princeton university. He traveled In
Kurope and cams back to Princeton re-

freshed. He soon was engrossed how
ever, In the bitterest fight of his ca
reerthe graduatu school controversy
ai trinceton ana was compelled againto Interrupt his lectures and take a
vacation, this time at Bermuda. Mr.
Wilson suffered from neuritis In his
arms and hands due very largely to
the years spent in writing books. It
was this ailment which compelled him
to take up the typewriter, something
ne nas usea constantly since.

When Mr. Wilson resigned from
Princeton to become a candidate for
governor of New Jersey, he entered
vigorously Into a fight against the elec

(Coritlnued on Page 1, Column S.)

!.T. Bohnlng, secretary of a local union,
for prevailing upon employes of the steel
company not to go to work.

BOTH SIDES MAKE EFFORT
TO SECURE ADVANTAGE

TITTSBUHfiH. Santi 29. Tho ooen- -
tng of the secoild week of the
workers' strike In the Pittsburgh dis- -

J trict was marked today by efforts of
1 employers to onerate nlants

1(1 MISSISSIPPI

STATE PRIMARY

Question of Eligibility for

Mayor Raised and Rumors
Follow That He May Pos:

sibly Withdraw.

CITIZENS' LEAGUE TO

HOLDWARD RALLY

Col. Bacon's Ticket Incom

pleteKelly Pulls Out of
Race H. T. Bruce Consid-

ers Possible tandidacy.
""Kyments were In danger

?,mfn'n?.aiy ,a!',ed Monday with
i?,.of PO'W'We withdrawal of J.J. imams, which he denied, and of
t ardHl,aie beln: considered on the
rril y -- oi. w m. j. Bachn.

.qu,"llun of Mr- - Williams' eligi-bility serve as niavnr of m..i.i. -
In

e f,.l?,",eltlon tnok ih" to" placediscussion Monday. The
nrJn,",J.eaK,e is raid to hav secured
ProZt, Mr- - Williams, while living" h'j ,farm."ear 3'as. Miss., voted in

iT ,n,!!tate Primary elections there.
'"mms nas admitted to hiafriends that he dlri t i. .

election, but says that he Is advised
JL0 "" leaelinn lawyers of Mem-

phis that such a vote did not deprive
bi", 'tinship in Tennessee,which he clafrns he npvi flA!inn,.i.t,i

? "though he made his home on his
,,..,.w mismiwippi ror nearlv six

lnMMemphi8Wayl, cl'me1 hi" clishlp
There has been some Intlmallnn ihon account of the possibility that if he

ii contest would result,that Mr. Wgllams might withdraw fromlvai'' Mr- Wlllams Monday scoutedthat idea, lie said that all M. rja.are made and that his aasociatea are
6nce active- camiiaign at

Tji Ba,mfi ""certainty Is ti be found
", Bacon camp. Col. Bacon saidthat his ticket will be completed In afew days rve Wells has thrown Inhis lot With Col. RajTin ar,rl In a n.nrfl.

date for commissioner on the Baoou

P. Harry Kelly, whose name was
given out aa a certainty on that ticket,however, has declined to run.

Bruc may be a candidate with
Col. Bacon, but he said Monday that he
had not yet decided whether he willrun or not. His attitude possibly may
depend upon whether or not J. X. Wil-
liams remains in the, race. No othercandidate. on tho Bacon tfehet taut been
announced, but CoJL Bacon said Mon.
day that John D.Tiartln will be his
campaign manager.
Citizens Rally in Thirteenth.

The Citizens' league will begin Its
active campaign with a rally Monday
night in Gaston park. This Is In thecenter of the largest ward In the city,the Thirteenth, which is a stronghold of
the railroad men. Chas. .1. Barnett, rail-
road engineer, one of the Cltlsens' league
camiiaign committee, has aided In or-

ganising tho Thirteenth and adjoiningwards.
Dr. It. M. Johnson will preside at

the Ooaton park rally and the principaladdress will be made by J. E. Holmes,
of the Cltisens' league.Hewlett l'alne and the other candidates

of the league will speak and addresses
will be made also by L. T. Bunderland
and other leaders nt organised labor.

L. M. Stratton, chairman of the Citi
zens' leagucv campaign committee, has
returned to the city and will announce
the membership of his committee at
onoe. Including ward and precinct chair,
men.

The. Cltiens league will hold rallies
almost nightly from now until the elec-
tion, Nov. 6. A rally la to be held
Tuesday night in the Sixteenth ward at
the home of John T. Morgan. Other ward
meetings for committee conferences will
be held In several other wards.

A general rally for all ward workers
wllk be held at headquarters Wednes-
day night, and a ward rally Is called for
Thursday night in the Twenty-firs- t ward
at' Bnowden and Bellevue. A half dozen
ward committee meetings will be held
1'Ylday night.

No ward rallies have been annaunced
for the Williams ticket and Col. Bacon
Is not planning any rallies, of course,
until his ticket is completed.

ARKANSAS HIGH COURT

HANDkDOWN OPINIONS

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Sent. 59. iSnt.V
The following opinions were delivered

in the supreme court this morning:
McCulloch, C. J.:
Oliver Rider vs. State), from Inde-

pendence circuit: affirmed.
Hohart Snow vs. State, from Johnson

circuit: affirmed.
.1. F, iwls. vs. Road Improvement

District No. 1 of Polk county, from Polk
circuit; amrmea.

Wood, J.:
Jack Camp, Leonard Holwell and Wll-la- rd

Wood vs. State, from Monroe cir-
cuit; affirmed.

Dush Jones vs. State, from Lee cir-
cuit; affirmed.

Hart. J.: ' '
Jeff D. Hines vs, State, from Miller

Circuit; affirmed.
Arnold Wylie and Thos. Hamilton vs.

State, from Monroe circuit: affirmed.
Mary E. Dickinson vs. A. J. McNeil,

rrom nt, fTancis cnancery; amrmea.
Smith. J.:
W. H. Hicks vs. State, from Sebastian

circuit; airirmea.
Humphreys, J. :

John Oeorge Chronlster vs. State,
from Johnson circuit; reversed and re
manded with directions.

W. U. Hicks vs. State, from Sebastian
circuit; anirmeo.

HANSEN TO GO TO JURY

WITH COOPER EVIDENCE

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 2' (Spl.)
uaDriei Hansen, Meiiipnia psychic de-

tective, who last week swoV out war
rants for the arrest of two employes at
the KoMn Cooper home, will be calleld
before the Davidson county grand Jury
thin afternoon. It Is understood, to
testify as to what evidence he has In
the cose.

Hansen clalrrls to have "seen" the en
actment of the murder in a dream. The
tw employes whom h had arrested
am nut nn 11.000 bond

FORMER SOLDIER DIES.
BROWNSVILLE, Tenn.. Sept. 29.

(Spl.) An unusually sad death occurred
a few miles from here yesterday when
Wesley Walker died at the home of his
parents, Dr. and Mrs, Walker, at

Wesley Walker was a rradu
ate of the high school In the spring of
1917 end volunteered for service with
Dr. Battle Malone's hospital unit. He
contracted- pneumonia In France sod
was sent home as a casual, but never
regained Jail bealtb.

if and an Intensive campaign by a large
V force of union organizers to extend the
''walkout tn incliiiin llinse men who hnvit

Three Thousand Names Have
Been Drawn From Jury Box

Mainly for Two Cases and
Box Is Empty.

The merrenev clau in ih .tat,,.which prescribes how veniremen may he
selected probably will be invoked by
Judge!, led. Richards, of the f irst

court, before he obtainsa Juryi to try Allen J. McNainara on a
criminal assault charge.nu me emergency clause providesthat the sherirf and his deputies may
go onto the highways and byways of the
city and county, and summon each and
even man they meet for Jurv service.

This Is net n possibility, it Ih more
In the nature of a probability. For the
lasb name was drawn from tlie jurv box

Yldsy in thn Second division of the
criminal court when 20 minutes after
Judge Richards ordered a third specialvenire of 500 men. Judge Tom Harsh
Pllt In a bid With thn (nrv conimil,in- -
n for .100 for the Bray case In his

court, mere were left at that time
only ISO names, and that was the ex-
tent of Judge Harsh's special venire.

A. O. Booth, secretary of the Shelby
county Jury 'commission, was preparing
Mondayjnornlng to add moi-- names to
the Jury-box-

. But Judge Richards In-

dicated at noon that should the some,
thing over one hundred men who re-

ported as veniremen Monday be ex-
hausted he would resort to the emer-
gency clause and pick "em up on the
street,

The evact number of men who re-

ported Monday morning was not ascer-
tained, because the press of work til
the sheriffs office, owing to the serv-
ing of Jury notices, precluded the pos-
sibility of tinting opposite eai'h name
whether or jin tho various ones had
been served. This work was not com-plet-

at noon, although examination
of veniremen was started at 11:30
o'clock. ,

Three thousand parties have been
drawn from the Jury box this term of
court. This Includes the special venires
and the regular panel. The demand for
veniremen Is unprecedented, according
to Mr. Booth, v

Or the number who reported for duly
as veniremen Monday morning, 29 were
disqualified before they got to the ex-

amination stage. Klevon of them- were
over (5 years of age the exemption
mark for Jury service. Fifteen were
not householders or frechoklers. tine
was a physician. Dr. J. C. 1'arr. An-

other was not a Tennessee cltlren.
Those veniremen who were examined

and .who disqualified up to noon were;
Marcus Samfleld, J. D. Hearn, O. W.

'Vaaser. iitnrvj Y, tlardwtck, H. N.
J. A. Hawks.. lin

Bushing. O. T. Puthiey, "J.
gomerv and Otis Vogel. all for previous,
ly formed opinions regarding the case,
and the following who were opposed to
the death penalty: James L. Moody, J,
Kortas, K. U Moore and L. M. Borg.

Court adjourned for lunch while Lon
Dtilauey was being examined.

Chickasaw Guards
Plan Memorial To

Fallen Comrades
' ""

Plans for a suitable memorial to mem
bers of the Chickasaw Ouarda who fell
in action during the world war will be
formulated at tho monthly luncheon to
he held at tho Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday evening, Oct. 7.

A tnblet or statue wilt be erected In
Confederate park or Overton park, ac-

cording to J. 11. T. Ransom, secretary
of the organisation. Details for raising
the fund and selection of the place for
the memorial will he worked out

next Tuesday's meeting.
Reorganisation of tho Chickasaw

Guards club also will be discussed at
tho luncheon.

HEARINGS ON POSTAL

- SALARIES POSTPONED

Official notification o( the Indefinite
postponement of hearings by the Joint
congressional postal salaries committee
was received Monday morning at the
Memphis postofflce.

In a letter to C. W. Metralf, Jr., post-
master, Cecil A. Beasley, secretary of
the committee, stated that owing to the

treaty ratification fight now onfieace senate. It would be Impossible for
any of the senators who are members
of the postal salaries coromitteo to be
present at the hearings and as a con-

sequence the hearings for Memphis, At-
lanta and Kansas hty would be post-
poned until after the peace treaty has
been disposed of.

Mr. Metcalf waa requested to notify
postal employes throughout this terri-
tory of the postponement and to give
the matter as much publicity as pos
sible In order that delegates would not
make the trip to Memphis unnecessarily

Mr. Metcalf stated that although none
of the delegates had arrived as yet he
felt sure that some or them in tne more
remote offices bad not been advised of
the postponement of the hearings and
would come to Memphis. The letter re-

ceived from Mr. Beasley Indicated that
exoensna of the delegates who came to
Memphis under the Impression that
hearings were to be held would be paid
by the government.

MRS. DIBRELL DEAD.

Mrs. W C. Dlbrell. wife of a promi
nent Nashville banker, died suddenly
Sunday morning a few minutes before
Mr, Dtbbrell returnea irom a trip to w

Louis.

pie of (Ireenvil)e have opened their
homes to the veterans.

Th two days' program calls for a
parade which will be headed By MaJ.-Ge- n,

E. M. Lewis, U. 8. A., who com-
manded the 10th, and MaJ.-Oe- n, John
F. O'Ryan, of New York, who com-
manded the 27th. Addresses will be
made by the two commanding generals,
and commanders of brigades of the di-

vision, as well sa by others.
In addition many state officials from

North Carolina, Tennessee and South
Carolina, several of them officers who
at various times commanded the di-

vision, and. delegations from a number
of cities In the three states, will at-
tend the reunion,

- Govs. R. A. Cooper, of South Carolina,
and Thomas W. Bickett, of North C'aro-Un-

arrived yesterday afternoon with
their staffs. Gov. A. H. Roberts, of
Tennessee telegraphed yeslerdny that
he would be unnble to attend. ,lt is be-

lieved, however, that Tennessee will
auid. an. oXGcial rcpresaoUU,

remained at work.
While early reports did not indicate

in wht decree nf fuiccenit cither nlrie
met. it Is known manv worker voted

ft last week tot return to the mills today
r Cand resume their duties and the em-- y

plovers viewed the situation with op-- I
tlmlsm.

. l'rom strike hfndquarters came the

the present administration.

General Wood
Sent To Omaha

WASHINGTON Sept. S9.MaJ.-Oe-
Leonard Wood, commanding

the central department with hind-
quarters at Chicago, has been di-

rected by Secretary Baker lo pro-
ceed to Omaha. Neb., where federal
troops were sent last night to quella race riot.

WILSON SPENDS

RESTLESS NIGHT

Phyatciaa Sayiv President Is
Asleep During Morning

Hour 8, However.

WASHINGTON, Bcpt. 9.rreldent
Wilson - spent a restless night last
night, but was sleeping this morning,
Rear-Admtr- il Orayson, his ', personal
physician, announced today.

The. president will Mot receive rftag
Albert and" Qilnen Kllsahelh, of Uel
glum, at the White; House until theyreturn from a tour of the United
States, It was learned definitely todayat tha White House.

Secretary Tumulty said the president
would remain In seoluslon at the White
House for the present. The Industrial
conference called for Oct. 8, will be
held despite the president's IIIiishn, hut
whether the president will attend will
depend on the progress he makes to-

ward recovery. The president's con-
dition now, Secretary Tumulty said,
would not. Justify his attendance,

The president will not he able to re-
ceive Immediately Viscount drey, the
Ilrltish ambassador, who arrived here
Saturday, hut when his health permits
him to see visitors, Visrr.unt Orey prob-
ably will bo among the first to be
received.

BOSTON FIRST CITY TO

BE VISITED BY KING
' WASHINGTON, Sept. 2! -l- lnston

will be the first city to be visited by
King Albert and Queen Klltabeth when
they leave New York this week on
tour of the United States. They will
he In lloston next Sunday, It was said
hero todsy.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION

f MEETS IN DECEMBER

Tuesday and Wednesday, Peo. U and
1T, ass the dates selected for the second
annual meeting of the American Hard-
wood Manufactursis' association, by the
executive committee of the association,
according to an announcement Monday
from H. M. Carrier, president, and J.
M. Prllchard, secretary-mansge- r. The
meeting wtii be held In the Hutel
Chlsca.

The announcement slates that the as-
sociation has "grown by leaps and
hounds since the last annual meeting,
having received up to date 117 new ap-
plications for membership In various de-

partments, and the second annual meet-
ing will be by far the most Interesting
convention this association has ovtr
held.

SEPTEMBER BREAKS
ALL FREIGHT RECORDS

September reports will show the heav-
iest movement of freight to and from
Memphis ever handled for that month,
local railway officials bellsve.

The receipt of logs from points on the
Marlanna cutoff via the Missouri

railroad will bo from 40 to 60 per
bent greater than last year. Last Sep-
tember the Missouri I'aclflo handled 705
carloads of logs. With two more days
yet to go this rond has already a record
of 9S3 cars for this month, with every
assurance that the total for the month
will exceed 1,200 cars.

Home of the local sawmills are work-
ing crews night end day unloading logs,
so that the cars may be released as
soon as possible. The movement of
narowooa irom a rKansas points to
Memphis lumber yards Is also very
heavy this month.

Merchandise! shipments west out of
Memphis will he over 5,0.10,000 pounds
greater than lost September for the
Missouri Pacific alone, and other lines
report equaly great Increases. These
shipments are destined to points In Ar-

kansas, Texas, Oklahoma and as fur
west as California

LIONS WILL DISCUSS

OPEN. AIR MARKET

The Lions' club, which took the In-

itiative In planning fur an open-ai- r
farmers' market, will discuss at Its
mooting Tuesday the ordinance drawn
by J. W. hnrley.

The City club, whir-- has also taken
up the plan, waa to have discussed the
ordinance last Saturday, but It was de-

ferred until tile next meeting when It
probably will be set for a special order.

The ordinance. If approved by the two
clubs, will be presented to the city com-
mission next week for passage on first
reading. It will provide for rules and
regulations and for the establishment
of the market on streets adjacent to
the courthouse. It Is --imposed to have
st first three market days a week, on
TsOisdaya, Thursdays and Saturdays.

A number of the women's clubs prob-
ably will also discuss the plan, as It
was first proposed, a number of years
ago hy tb NUwteeaLfi Century club,

Latest reports of the rioting esti-
mated th number of Injured all the.
way from 4i, to mi. Only two persons
were killed, however. These were
William I'rown, negro, who was taken
from the county Jnll and lynched, and a
white man believed to bo Clarenco
Clancy, used 8.1. of Omaha.

After a night of mob rule, during
which a negro was lynched, an attempt
made to hang the mayor of Omaha, the
county courthouse, burned the city of
Omaha was quiet today under patrol of
federal troops from Kurt Cook and Tort
Omaha.

The mayor Is at a hospital as a re-
mit of the attempt made by the mob to
iisng nun to a trolley pole because he
advised against the lynching of William
Hrown, a negro, who was In the county
jail charged with attacking a white girl
on tho outskirts of the city early last
week.

Karly this morning a report from
police headquarters slated tho mayor

but It proved erroneous.
Mayor Smith was seised by the mob'

on Seventeenl h street, near the court
house about It) o clock, and waa threat-
ened with lynching. He was hsslled
to Harney street and stopped at the
foot of a trolley Dole on tho cross arm
of which was a coil of rope.

i.ive us tne Key to the Jail," ir we
can't get the negro, we'll lynch you."
"He's no better than the nigger." "He's
a negro lover," were shouts heard
among the mob.

"(let that rope," someone shouted.
It was nulled down by a loos end, but
was not long enough to reach. A man
climbed the pole and with a knife cut
the rope. - It Wa brought down and
placed around the nerlt of the mayor.

."Throw It p over the pole and string
the mayor us," yelled a dosen voices.
The mayor was' the center of a crush
so great that It almost overturned an
titomohlls standing near,
Tha rope was placed around the msy-or- 's

neck. Appalled at the possibility
of murdering the city's chief executive,
protests bojan lo be heard. "We won't
stand for hanging the mayor;" "that
won't aet us the nigger;" "let It go;"
"tell Mm to get out of here." Then
two officers cut the rope, carried the
mayor to an automobile and rushed
him o a hospital.

Tho mayor's law firm Is at present

(Continued on rage 12, Column 8.)

IIN ADVISORS

FOR ELECTION TO

AGTJNJHE CITY

R." S. Bryan, Chairman, Calls

Meeting Friday Morning for
Election of Women Mem-

bers From Each City Ward.

Memphis women are lo have places
as advisory members of the Shelby
county executive committee. They will
be elected at a special meeting which
has been called fur Friday morning at
the courthouse.

Several members of the committee
requested thst this action be taken In
linn with the action of the national
Democ.ratlo committee, which has ap-
pointed an advisory board of women,
ono from each state.

H. H, Bryan, chairman, Monday di-

rected M. S. Lemman, the secretary, to
call a. meeting for Friday morning,

For the present, Mr. Bryan said, he
will recommend that only women from
the city wards be named, but later
probably one womati from each civil
district will be named on the advisory
board, aa the women In Tennessee can
vote for presidential electors next year.

Who the ladles will he. ha not yet
been decided, and probably the selec-
tions In each of the 3'J wards will ha
recommended by the committeemen
from the wards.

The addition of women to the com-
mittee will show that the party gov.
ernlng authority In Shelby county Is In
lino with the suffrage movement.

12,000 BALESOFCOTTON
AND WAREHOUSE BURN

SOPKKTON, Ga., Sept. The Row-le- r
warehouse, and 12.000 bales of cot-

ton burned here last night, the loss
being estimated at J300.000, covered by
Insurance.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 20, 1111.
Temperature

Hour. Dry Bulb. Wet Bulb. Humid f .
7 p.m. yes'day l 6 M
7 a.m. today.. 7(1 61 M
Noon today ,. 1 ( 44

Maximum temperature S6, minimum
70. Sun sets today :47 p.m.: rises to-

morrow 6:64 s.m. Moon sets 10:07 p.m.
tonight. I'recipitatlon none.

Tennessee Partly cloudy, warmer In'
east, cooler in extreme west; Tuesday
fair, cooler In west.

Mississippi Fair, warmer In east an
south: cooler Tuesday in north.

ArkansasJ-Oenera- lly fair, somewhat
cooler Tuesday In north.

Alabama Fair and warmer.

Kentucky Partly cloudy to'west,raJn
tn east; Tuesday fair and cooler.

Louisiana Partly cloudy. Warmer In
northeast,

Ok'homa Generally ' fair, cooler In

north. 1 .

East and West Texas Partly cloudy.
North and S6uth Carolina Fair,

warmer."
Georgia Fair: and warmer.
Florida Probable showers In central

and south, generally laic la fturtk

FRANK W. JACKSON.

Frank W. Jackson, New York law-

yer, has been honored by Greece for
Ills services as chairman of the relief
committee for Greeks In Asia Minor.
The king of Greece has conferred on
Jackson the cross of an officer of the
Royal Order of George I.

JURY IN CASE OF

PAnON-ROGER-
S

NEARS COMPLETION

Nearly 100 of Special Venire

Qualify in Second Criminal

CourtTrial of Lorenzo

Young Postponed.
The Jury In the case against Walter

ration, alias "Paddy Mack," and
"Sleepy" John Rogers, charged with at-
tempting to usitiault Haiel
Bray on Ag. I, probably will be com-
pleted Monday

W. B. Guenichet of Neshoba, the first
venireman examined, qualified, but Just
beffite, ' adjournment, fur dinner he
ua4.hu up oil im iir"i"im niiemniand said that he knew "Sleepy" John
Rogers and was afraid he would be
prejudiced in his consideration of the
case.

The only Juror added to the jury be-
fore the noon adjournment was M. N.
Hardin, HOB College street, a telegraph
operator at the 1'hoonlx Cotton Oil
company.

Following; the examination of Mr.
Quenli-he- t hlne talesmen 111 Sa row stated
that they had opinions whlrh evidence
would not ovoreoino and llioy wore ex-
cused by Judge Harsh.

Nearly 100 of the special list of 800
qualified as veniremen tn the prelimi
nary examination held by Judge Harsh
before tho regular examination wna he.
aim Monday, .luilen Harsh addressed
these veniremen, warning them not to
discuss the case with each otner or with
anyone cn penalty of being severely
punished.

Among tho men who were; disquali-
fied were II. K. Kelsny, W. F Hooker,
K. ntnkelsplet, W, H, McCalla and W.
C. Huttllnger.

Tho trial of Lnrenio Young, negro,
charged with the murder of Sergt.
Brlnkley, which was set for Monday In
the second division of the criminal
court, was postponed. A date for this
trial Will he tixotn later.

MAN GETS TWO YEARS

ON FAKE BOOZE SALE

LITTLK ROCK. Ark.. Sept'. 29.' (SnI.)
Bootlegging Is dangurous Irrespective

of the concoction sold, according to de-
cisions handed down by the supreme
court lodBy. A one-ye- sentence
against W. W. Hicks, of Fort Smith
for selling whisky was affirmed.

A two-ye- sentence against Hicks
for selling colored water representing
whisky also was amrmcd. in the lat-
ter case be was convicted on charge
of obtaining money under false pre-
tense.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
PLAN ENDS OCT. 26

l'lans for the resumption of business
generally under tho old or suit time
schedule are being made In Memnlila
as only four weeks remain before the
clocks will he turned back one hour
and the daylight saving plan will have
passed into oblivion.

Railroad schedules and all other
schedules that are affected by the re
turn to the old time have been mapped
out and on Oct. 28, the date when the
nation win revert to tne 010 time, very
little difference will bo noticeable with
the execution that business on the 27th
of October will begin Just one hour
later than at present by the sun, al-

though the clocks wilt note the same
hour. '

All that Is necessary to get hack lo
normal la to turn back the family clock
one hour upon retiring and forget It.
With that act those opporfsd to
the daylight saving plan hope that It
will Danish rorever.

On Aug. 20 congress passed the bill

repealing tne law mat maue tne uay
light saving plan effective. It was
mused after l'resldent Wilson had ve
toed the agricultural bill with a soctlon
repealing the law. y

PASTOROOLEVELAND.
CHATTANOOGA, Tonn., Sept. 29

(Sol.) Dr. Charles Haven Myers, pas
tor of the Pilgrim (longregationall
church of this city, has resigned tof
accept the pastorate r the Shakers
Heights communis church at Cleve-
land, O.

lr, Myers was former pastor of the
First M. K. church but withdrew from
that denomination because of dlsaffec-tlon- s

arising In the First church and
organized the I'llgrtrn congregation of
which he has been pastor for five years.
The congregation was made up largely
of former members nf the First M. K.
church who withdrew when the pastor
retired.

JAHL DIVISION MANAGES.
The Blanchard company, of Illinois,

a large concern manufacturing and
dealing In advertising devices, has
made Memphis the headquarters for the
activities of tho firm In a district In-

cluding Arkansas, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Tennessee, Alabama. Oeorgla,
Florida, North nnd South Carolina. A.
C. Jahl, formerly manager of tho Mem-
phis office nf the firm, will be manager
of the division, wiUi headquarters in
Munpbja, ..

f TITUS VUXK. Pa Sept. 29. Despite
the strike order against the Bethlehem
Steel corporation, the local plant of
that company opeTated as usual today.

BUFFALO, N. Y Sept. 29. No at-

tempt was made today to rosume opera-
tions at the three large steel plants
here which have been Idle since Tues-
day.

SHARON, Pa Sept. 29. Announce-
ment was made by officials of the Car-
negie Steel company that many men
returned to work today; that two blast
furnaces are in full operation at tkje
south works In FarreP and that the
bar and blooming mills have practically
full quotas.

HARWSBURG, Pa., Sept 29. Every
department of the SteeHon plant of the
Bethlehem Steel company was operating
this morning with but slightly impaired
forces. i -

READING, Pa., Sept. 29. The order
to strike at the local plant of the Beth-
lehem Steel company was practically
Ignored today, according to the man-
agement. The place employs over 1,000
men, and less than 75 failed to re-

port. All of these are machinists.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 29. The strike
order on the Bethlehem Steel corpora
tlon had no effect upon the SparrowsPoint branch of the company, accord-
ing to General Manager Koberts of the
local plant -

CLEVELAND, O., Sept 29. The
striae or goo union ore and coal hand-
lers thU morning In sympathy with the
striking steel workers virtually stoppedactivities at the docks of the I'enn.
sylvanla 'Railroad company and the
Otis Steel company.

HOUSESMCLOSED

HOW ABOUT WOMEN

Police Grusade to Enforce
' Plain Law Raises Old Un-

solved Problem.

The police department will exert every
oiiuii. io ria cuy or nouses of ill
repute, but conditions almost as odious
will arise J. B. Burney, chief of police,said Monday morning. The police beganlast week to clean the rltv nf rllrHoriv
houses, and in two days made upward
vi iuv arresis.

Chief Burney said it Was a violation
of the law to permit .such houses to
exist and that as police executive he
would wage an unending campaign

i"Some provision, however, should h
made to take care of 'women in these
houses," he said. "It is within our
power to arrest and fine them, hut we
cannot make them leave the city. We
can clean up the houses and place them
on a legitimate .basis, but that will not
solve the problem of disposing of the
women habitues.

"Already I have received complaintsmat mese women are moving to resi-
dential districts. As lon as thev de
port themselves as they should we can
do nothing. It must be shown that theyare engaged in Immoral pursuits before
we can take action. The majority of
this class of women are uneducated
and. in addition to the handicap of their
pbl me, are uuea ior put lew lines
oi work.

R0TARIANS WILL HEAR
"HON. WILLIAM C. FITTS

Memphis Rotarians are planning a
jm wciuuiiiB iwr nunam u. itts, mem-
ber of the New York bar. who will fc

their guest at luncheon Tuesday at the
aar. ruis win reacn MemphisTuesdav momlnff. nnmlnv hnp. n

liver an address before the Tennessee
Bar association in convention Tuesday

Mr. Fitts is one of the most prominent attorneys In the Jiast. A native
f Alabama, he practiced law In Mobile

and Birmingham for many years, and
in 1914 was made a special assistant
10 me attorney-gener- oi the United
States. On April, 1917, he was named
as an assistant attorney-gener- and
held that .position until recently when
he resigned to practice law in New
lorn city.

Mr. Fltts la one of the best known
lawyers In the state of Alabama and
served that state a attorney-gener- al

for two terms. His address before The
convention of the Tennessee State Bar
association Is the feature of Tuesday's
program.

His address to the members of the
Rotary club at their weekly luncheon
Tuesday is being looked forward to
with r great deal of interest bv the
club members and an nnusually large
attendance is expectea at mis meeting.

SERGT. ALVIN YORK
GOES THROUGH QUIETLY

Sergt. Alvin C. York, fl Pall Mall,
Tenn., the world war's greatest hero,
was a visitor in Memphis Sunday, stop.
ping over here en route to his home
from a speaking date in the interest of
bis school for mountaineers.

Sergt York stopped at the Peabodv
hotel and left the city Sunday night
for his home. The distinguished

slipped Into Memphis unan
nounced ana departed as quietly, very
few people outside hotel employes be-

ing aware of his presence here.

THIETY HOMES FLOODED.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 29. Thirty homes

were inundated and more than a score
of persons barely escaped death when
a creek-i- the southern section of the
city overflowed early today. . ,

statement that with the additional or-

ganizers brought Into the field during
the, past few days there would be very
few desertions and a large number pf
additions to the strikers' ranks.

One man was shot and slightly wound-
ed and three others arrested when a
Crowd of young men are alleged to have
attacked a deputy sheriff in the

mill district yesterday after-
noon. None of the men concerned in
file affair were strikers, the police say.

&EAL TEST OF STRENGTH

IS COMING AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Sept. 29. A test of
strength between steel mills and strik-
ing workmen was expected to develop
today throughout the Chicago district,
following the announcement that an at-
tempt would be made to put in opera-
tion a number of plants which were
Closed by the strike.

, Union leaders put out many additional
nlcket earlv In the dav with Instruc
tions to endeavor to prevent the return
of men to. the mills. Chiefs of police
and' sheriffs in districts where steel
mills are located ordered out reserve

J officers and placed them at points
I where they believed clashes mighv occur
, between strike sympathizers and men

VETERAH8 OF THIRTIETH

OPEn FIRST BIG REUNION

who attempted to return to me mius.

OHIO TROOPS BEING HELD

.READY FOR EMERGENCY

COLUMBUS, Sept. 29. Ohio national
guard troops, mobilized at their respec-
tive armories last night by order of
Gov. Cox, were today being held In
readiness for further instructions. While
the reason for assembling the 12 In

fantry and three auxiliary companies
was not made public, it is understood
the 6rder was given to keep faith with
Gov. Cornwell, of West Virginia, who
feared tan "invasion" of his state by
striking steelworkers from Steubenville
and Mingo, who had planned to march
today to Welrton, W, Va, to Induce
steelworkers there Ao quit. work.
, Word from Steubenville yesterday was
to the, effect that march
would not materialize.

! FOUR MEN BURNED

; ABOARD DESTROYER
i .

KEY WEST, Flo., Sept. 29 Four
fiien were severe y burned fcy a boiler

,i explosion on tne aesiroyer ureene, on
Key West, yesterday afternoon and

J subchasers with physicians and assist-- 1

ants have gone' to the aid of the de- -
1 stroy. Reports from the Greene state the
I accident occurred at 1 o'clock yesterdays uui gave no aoiaus.

- it is expected the destroyer will be
loweu to this port.

I KOHN WITH S. H. T. A.
Harry Kohn. chief tariff clerk of the

general freight agent's office of the
Illinois Central railroad In this city, has

1 resigned to accept a position with the
Southern Hardwood Traffic association

fas assitant to C A. New, assistant to
'he secretary-manage- r and treasurer ofJ the association. Mr. Kohn will also be

I or) the staff of the Americilu Overseas
forwarding company.

GREENVILLE, S. C, Sept. iS.
the first anniversary of

the beginning; of the drive against
the famous Hlndenburg. line, the
30th (Old Hickory) division of the Unit-
ed States army, which, brigaded with
the i7th (New York) division, was the
first to plsrca the vaunted German bul-

wark, began a two-da- y annual reunion
here today with many of the division's
veterans present.

The men are from praetlcaly alt parts
of the country, but the majority are
from Tennessee, North and South Caro-
lina, while New York, Alabama and
Kentucky are well represented, as

10.000 men from those states were
members of the division. It Is practi-
cally the first reunion of world war vet-
erans of any extent, and promises to
be an annual event through years to
come, , '

The dty Is Bally decorated for the
occasion, and provision has been made
lor every juembec (X


